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My nemc is Rcim Uema ftom Ryukyr/Okinawa, Japan.

Wh.t I will bc ad&essing today is agenda item 3, .sudy on indigenous peoples md the right ro

partioiparc in decision-nating' I believc thd the Okinawa oasc is rr obvious example ofthe lact of
cqnsultction ofindigenous peoples in tb decision- making process

I will now bestn by grving a. short intoduction rrgarding drc hisloric backgtound.

Ryukyr0kftrawa nas at ind€p€ndent strt€ known as .Ryukyu Kingdom' beforc tle anno<ation by

Japon in 1879. Aftcr the annora ioru a forced assimilation polioy was caried ortr by *c Japanese

gov€mment against ityrkyu poople and effon was taken to abolish our id€ntity, pr€cious larupagp

and cultune, For e)(rnplc, in 1945, at lhe very 9rd of the World War II, thc Japanese Army.rcgnded

Ryukyu people who spolrc their o$n lurguage as collaboratorc of tlre Allied Forces and many

civilians were killed by the Japanese Army in thc battle of Okinawa"

Rcfening to tbe pr€s€nt situation, 75 percent of the US miliary bases on J4ancse soil are

conc€ntabd in Okinawa rviich covcrs ontt 0.6 perc€nt of thc tobt Anitory of Japan ald_1.4

million poople in Ryulqyu/Okinawa r€pr€s.nts only I percent of the toal Japanese pr,,.rrlatirn

despite fic uS-Jap s€curity Trcaty that does not strte ftat ooly okinawa should be budcrred wifi
US milibry bascs Emirorunenbt <tesEuctidl noise pollutiorl and atrrocities such as npe and

mudcr by thc us rary personnel are very serious ptobtems and thre*, especially for childrcn and

adolcscents who live aound thc US bascs. In facg a us amy helicoptcr crashed into my rmiversity,

Otinirn tnt1do-nal Univeility, on August 13, 2f/|.4.

While tho other US boses on the mainland of Japan re originally starcown&t landq the majority

of US bases in Okinlwa consists of privatc lands, which the US army robbed during the bdte of
Okinawa This 8ct violares article,l5 of the thc Hague Convention in 1907, as wetl as anicle l0 of-
united Nations D€cldation of the Rights on lndigenous Peoples @RIps), which prohibis forced

ditio& the fact $at US nilitary bases remain in Okinarm violatca the article 30 of



DRIPS, which forbids the use oflndigenous lands for miliAry activities.

We, Ryukyn/Okinawa people, have bcen expressing our opposition to the US ttrilitary bases

through Okinawa prcfecrwe rallies and local ref€rendums. Howwer, the Japanese govenment

ignores our objections to the US base and negotiaies only with tlre US govemment over treaties on

the US nilitary bases and tries to strengthen ard expand the bases in Okinawa. We have no chance

to exprsss org opinion and our olposition to the US bases has never been reflected in the

decision-making process, About the latest case, the Dernocratic Party promised to relocate Marine

Corps Air Station Futenma outside ofOkinawa in their manifesto during the election. However, after

they took power in September 2009, they changed their policy and decided to relpcale Futenma base

within Okinawa tenitory in May 2010, despite the fact all politicians and political goups in

Okinawa appealed to the Japanese government to carry out the manifesto. From the above, we can

conclu{e that Ryukyr/Okinawa has suffered under sbuctural discrimination.

Therefore, we would like to make following recommendations:

A first st€p of participation of lndigenous Peoples in decision making process-is the simple

recognitiirn ofRyulgnlOkinawa people as an Indilenous People by the Japanese govemment.

Second, strong and united opinions of Indigenous Ptbples must be respected in the decision making

process. Regarding orrr case, the Japanese govemment should immediately take measures to relocate

the US bases outside ofOkinawa.

Thind, Stale parties should enact a law for protection of human rights and establish an independent

human righls organiidion under the Paris principle to wholly implement UN DRIPS and ensure

efective consultation between govemments and Indigenous Peoples. The Japanese gov€rment

should r€spect the recommendation of the Cornmittee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination

submitted in March 2010.

' Finally, I also would like to request that the EMRJP shall look into the case of okinawa as a model

6as6 for the lack ofconsultation on using Indigenous lands for mittary activities, enshrined in article

30, section 2 ofDRJPs.

Thank you, Chafiperson.


